Thursday, 5 September 2019

KEY DATES

Dear Parents/Caregivers
Parents and Extended family are all invited to our

Arts Festival
to be performed in the school hall on

Wednesday 18 September
1pm or 7pm
Who: Middle and Senior students and some juniors
We are lookng forward to welcoming you all!
This performance is intended to show case music, dance, drama and
visual art that children have learned during this year. We suggest you
come along half an hour beforehand and view the art on display.
Every child in the school is to be represented. The PTA will be selling
refreshments at this time as there is no interval. Also there is no
entry fee or tickets. Seating is on a first in first served basis.

Wednesday 11 September from
8am
Team and group photos
Wednesday 18 September 1pm
and 7pm
Arts Festival
Thursday 19 September
Rugby Field Day
Monday 23 September
7.30pm
BOT meeting
Friday 27 September 3pm
Term 3 ends
Monday 14 October 8.55am
Term 4 begins

Please note that all middle school and senior school students are
expected to attend both events so even if you’re not coming they
must be there. Thank you for your cooperation with this.

COMMUNICATION
Please do not email teachers and ask them to pass on messages about
after school arrangements or similar. Teachers are teaching and are
not in the habit of checking their emails during the day. This has left
some teachers in the unfortunate position of not having discovered a
message till after 3pm when its all too late. We urge you to ensure
after school activities etc are organised with your child before they
leave for school in the morning.

Juniors all visited Howick Village

A reminder that when children attending before school care or sports
practices should be dropped off at the gate rather than being driven
down into the school. Within the next couple of weeks our new
building is supposed to get under way so there simply won’t be room
for parent cars. Your cooperation with this is much appreciated.
We would also prefer that parents who enjoy a chat in the mornings
do so outside the classroom as teachers find it very noisy otherwise.
And of course no buggies please in classrooms

What Now was so much fun!

AFTER SCHOOL TUITION
One of our teachers is available on site for after school tuition in reading, writing or maths. If you are interested
please email samantha@hauraki.school.nz or pop in and see her in room 16 on the field.

MEASLES
Currrently there is much in the media about measles.
So far we at Hauraki School have had no confirmed
or even suspected cases that we are aware of.
Measles is a serious viral infection that spreads very
easily from person to person. If your child has had at
least one dose of measles vaccine – MMR
(vaccination records should be in the Well Child
(Plunket) book or the family doctor may have
records) OR your child has been diagnosed with
measles in the past then they are almost certainly
protected.
If the above does not apply your child is not immune.
It usually takes 10 to 14 days for someone who has
caught measles to start showing symptoms. If your
child develops a high fever, runny nose, cough, sore
red eyes, or a rash see a doctor. Remember it is not
too late to vaccinate if you know your child has not
been immunised.
Should any child be diagnosed with measles it is
really important that you advise the school as we
have an obligation to inform the community.
We also have some families who on enrolment did not inform the office as to whether their child has been
immunised or not. This is a requirement so if you know that you haven’t provided this information we would be
most grateful if you could let the office know so our register can be updated.
Meantime, for more information about measles, contact Healthline on 0800 611 116 or visit
www.arphs.health.nz/measles The only way to protect your family is to make sure they are vaccinated or
immune.
And just to hand from Waitemata DHB - Waitematā clinics: Saturday only: Waitematā DHB will be holding a
free community MMR vaccination clinic at Waitakere Hospital this Saturday (7 September). It will run from
8.30 am–2.30 pm in the Outpatient Clinic area.

SUMMER NETBALL AND HOCKEY
If you would like your child to play summer league netball (years 2-6) or hockry 9year 3-6) in term 4 please
register using the links below. Please note that no registrations after 20 September will be accepted.

http://bit.ly/HaurakiSchoolSpringLeagueNetball
http://bit.ly/HaurakiSchoolSummerHockey

TERM 4 TOUCH RUGBY

You have already received information about registration for touch rugby. This is a reminder that the last day
for registration is Friday 13 September. No registrations will be accepted after this date. See the following link
for details.
https://www.sporty.co.nz/peninsulatouch/

WHANAU GAMES EVENING
Thank you to the small group of parents who
attended our Maori hui last Wednesday
evening. A short presentation took place that
outlined ways we support students to enjoy
and achieve educational success while at the
same time valuing identity, language and
culture.
Following on worthwhile discussion took
place about ways to enhance te reo and
tikanga but also to engage with our
community while enjoying beautifully
prepared kai by Ally Gamby.
To foster parent and student engagement a
games evening was suggested as a way of
coming together and just having some fun.
We would love you to come along even if it’s
for just a short time. See poster alongside.

Whānau Games Evening
When: Friday 13th September, 5pm-6.30pm
Where: Hauraki School Hall
Why: To celebrate Te Reo Māori and Tikanga Māori, learn some
waiata, learn to speak some Te Reo Māori.
Who: Hauraki School Whānau
What do I need to bring?
- Some kai (food) for a shared snack
- a gold coin koha per whānau (family)
- a willingness to participate and learn, any prior knowledge of
Te Reo Māori you already have (hunga matatau i te reo, nau
mai haere mai ki te tautoko te kaupapa!)

PENINSULA ARTS FESTIVAL
It is sure to entertain even the most artistically challenged. Ten Devonport Peninsula Schools are represented
including Hauraki.
It is now open to the public at the Lake House Arts Centre, Takapuna and on Saturday 7 September at 12.303pm it coincides with the Lake House annual open day and there will be activities provided for children AND a
local brass band at 3pm. The Lake House café has good coffee and their food also looks great. So, as they
say, "fun for all the family". The exhibition is open till 21 September.

PHOTOS
A reminder that all team and group photos are to be taken on Wednesday 11 September from 8am. If you are
a coach or manager it would be great to have you as part of the photo. Those with complete teams on this
morning will be photographed first so parents can get off to work.

FAMOUS PERSON
Congratulations to Regina Cao who participated in the Taekwondo New Zealand Open Championships,
competing against others from around New Zealand. Regina won two Gold medals. This result
involved commitment, perseverance and hours of training. We are very proud of her result. From her
Programme Manager, Sarah Ward.

DAFFODIL DAY
A big thank you to all of you who
supported Daffodil day last week.
We raised $447.00 which has been
sent off to New Zealand Cancer
Society, through the ANZ bank.

Left: House Captains selling
daffodils

SPORTS
C

Year 5 and 6 Hockey Teams
The Hauraki Hornets placed third in the B grade.
The Hauraki Hurricanes will be third in the D grade
The Storm had an excellent end to the season.
Year 3/4 team Hauraki Hawks were all new to hockey and played some very close games.
All teams improved a lot through the season and had lots of fun.
Special thanks to Kirsty Lynch-Blosse and Lisa Cagney for all their effort with coaching the teams over
the last two terms.

We all loved the disco last Friday night. A big thank you to
the PTA members for all their efforts with organising this
fun event.
Now I look forward to seeing you on 18th September at
either 1pm or 7pm.
Thank you for reading this fortnightly newsletter.
Clarinda Franklin

PTA NEWS
HAURAKI TWILIGHT FAIR
SAT 9TH NOV
Planning is well underway for this awesome
community event. We now need your
help! We are on the look out for donations of
items/experiences for our Silent and Live
Auctions. Are you able to donate something
directly, or provide us with contacts to
approach for donations? We would be
thankful for any items, no matter what
size/price point as we often group donations
together to auction. This is our most
profitable area of the fair, so if you are able to
help in any way please get in touch: Nikki
Horne, nikki.horne@xtra.co.nz or
0272727505

COMMUNITY NOTICES

